FOLLOW-UP WORKSHOP

March 10, 2007
4pm - 9pm

Learn How Your Students Can Join
in a World-wide Dark Sky Study with

GLOBE AT NIGHT
http://www.globe.gov/GaN/

Workshop Being Held At NOAO Headquarters - 950 N. Cherry Ave
Dinner Provided (visit our web site at http://www.noao.edu/education/astro/)

Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: _________________________ Grade Level (if applicable): ________________
School Name (if applicable): _________________________________________________________
E-mail Address: __________________________________________________________________
ASTRO Partner: __________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________
E-mail Address: __________________________________________________________________

Registration Deadline is February 28, 2007 . . .
(space is limited to 30 Project or Family ASTRO Partners)
Fax completed form to Connie Walker at 520 318-8451